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Extra context:

[In the Narmada district in Gujarat, India, legal recognition of forest communities’ land rights has enabled villages to invest in sustainable, more productive land management.]

Files:

_AA1702:
Farmers meeting at Sagai village in Narmada district in Gujarat, India.

_AA1774;_AA1784;_AA1808;_AA1846;_AA1891:
During the village meeting at Sagai village, India, farmers compare satellite images of Kanji village pre-CFR rights (2009) and post-CFR rights (2017) to see the improvement of their village’s forest cover after implementing their initiatives.

_AA1891:
Land levelling at the Sagai village in India.

_AA2077;_AA2089;_AA2115:
Women work in the field of Kahansingh Bhai in Sankdi village in Narmada district in Gujarat, India.

_AA2252;_AA2289;_AA2306:
Men and women work in their communally managed village fields of Kahansingh Bhai in Sankdi village in Narmada district in Gujarat, India.

_AJL2571:

Sagai Forest in the Narmada district of Gujarat, India, part of the Community Forestry Management initiative.

_AJL2963:

Sankli village in Sagai forest in Narmada district of Gujarat, India, part of the Community Forestry Management initiative.

_AJL3175;_AJL3320;_AJL4201:

Locals work in their communally managed village fields of Sagai forest in Narmada district in Gujarat, India.

_AJL3415:

Men work in their communally managed fields of Sagai forest in Narmada district in Gujarat, India.

_AJL3582;_AJL3589:

Men work on farm bunding in their communally managed fields of Sagai forest in Narmada district in Gujarat, India.

_AJL3850:

Amirbhai from Kanji village with his stored rice grains at his house in Sagai forest in Narmada district in Gujarat, India.

_AJL4541:

Villagers at the Sankli village in Sagai forest in Narmada district in Gujarat, India.

_AJL4935:
Family of Mogiyabhai shows Brinjal they produced at their house in Sankli village in Sagai forest in Gujarat, India.

_AJL5259:

Rakeshbhai with his mother in law on their newly bought motorcycle in Dabaka village in Sagai forest in Narmada district in Gujarat, India.

_AJL5668:

Land leveling at the Dabaka village in Narmada district in Gujarat, India.

_AJL5996:

Dried Bamboos stored for sale by local villagers in one of the markets in Dediapada, close to Sagai forest in Narmada district in Gujarat, India.